Technology Services

Delivering cutting-edge technology to students

Major technology initiatives to improve student access and support classroom learning include: Deploying 15,000 tablets with keyboards to grades K-12 across the district; providing 1,400 new laptops to teachers with aging computers and to new teachers; and installing 3,200 wireless access points across the district so that access to the network and Internet is available everywhere at every school.

EduText

The EduText technology tool provides parents/guardians a daily grade and attendance update via their cell phones. These updates will provide a live snapshot of a student’s cumulative grades and attendance every day so parents/guardians have an accurate account of their child’s academic progress. Parents/guardians can go deeper into those details through the ATLAS Parent Portal.

Microsoft Office and OneDrive for Students

As a result of the district’s partnership with Microsoft, Fresno Unified students are able to install up to five copies of Microsoft Office on their personal computers. They also have unlimited storage of files, photos and videos on Fresno Unified’s cloud storage utilizing Microsoft Office365.

ATLAS Mobile and ATLAS Scheduler

The ATLAS student information system has been redesigned to support mobile devices as well as provide dashboard information to teachers and school leaders so that they can use current information for student learning decisions. The ATLAS Scheduler is now being used by all Fresno Unified schools to help place students in appropriate classes based on grade level and student needs and requests.

At-a-Glance

Student computers
- 15,000 new tablets with keyboards for students
- 1,400 new laptops for teachers
- 3,200 wireless access points across the district

Communication with parents
- EduText system to communicate grades/attendance to parents at the end of every school day
- Current attendance and class grades
- Sent out every school day

Microsoft Office
- Partnership with Microsoft
- Five copies of Microsoft Office available for student’s personal computers
- Unlimited storage of student files, photos and videos

ATLAS Mobile
- Student information system redesigned for mobile devices
- ATLAS Scheduler helps schools place students in the appropriate classes for college and career readiness
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Preparing Career Ready Graduates